
PASTOR RESIGNS
HIS CHARGE

Atthe morning service, Sunday, in

Sbiloh Reformed ohoroh, Rev. Qeorge

E. Limbert, announoed to the con-

gregaton that it was his intention in

the near future,to resign as their past-
or, for the purpose of aooepting a

unanimous oall to become pastor of
TrinityReformed ohoroh of Altoona.

This deoision was received with deep

regret by the members,many of whom

being sooveroome by their emotions as

to be moved to tears.

Rev. Mr. Limbert is greatly beloved

by his oongregation who are very re-

Inotant to part with him. As he stat-

ed, in his remarks, it is eqnally pain-

ful for him to separate, as his rela-

tions with the oongregation have been
very oordial and pleasant. No friotion

whatever exists ; the work iu a'l de-

partments of the churoli has been pros-

pering, and he likes Danville; bnt the
oall to labor elsewhere had come to

him nnsolioited and unsought and in
snoh a manner that he felt it was the

oall of the Master, and his duty was
to oonaider the same favorably.

Rev. Mr. Limbert is an earnest.oon-
seorated, hard-working pastor, and, as
? result of his pastorate all depart-

ments of ahuroh work in Shiloh Re-
formed ohnroh are prospering. The
membership of the oongregation and
Sunday school are larger than at any
time in its history, and the finances
are in exoellsnt shape. The congrega-
tional expenses are promptly met each
month, and the amount contribnted to
the cliuroh at large 1188 grown steadi-
ly with each sucoeeding year.

It was, indeed, a sad and sorrowful
people that departed from the ohnroh
at the close of the service.

Joint Meeting.
Tomorrow evening at Bo'clook there

will be an important meeting in the

T. M. O. A. Building in the form of
a conference participated in by lead-
ing citizens to diFOuss ways and means
tor the snocessful continuance of our
Young Men's Christian Association.
The directors of the Association have
written the oitizens of Danville in-
cluding pastors of the various church-
es. business men, professional men,

clerks, mechanios and others inviting
them to the oouferenoe.

The prinoipal speaker on the oocas-
ion willbe John.G. Reading, Esq., of
Williamsport. The address will be

followed by a general discussion led
by Rev. Q. E. Limbert,James Soarlet,
Esq., and Hon. R. S. Ammermau.

Other men who have the welfare of
the institution at heart will partici-
pate in the discussion.

The direotors fool that the Young
Men's Christian Association is an in-
stitution that should be regarded as
an important faotor in the community
and for this reason they are seeking
the advioe and earnest co-operation of
all well meaning people. No subscrip-
tions willbe asked for at this confer-
ence ; no one willbe importuned for
money; the time will be occupied by
addresses and interchange of thought
among those attending and the occas-
ion willbe wholly aB implied a "con-

ference. ''
The directors through this meeting

hope to impress all pnblio spirited
citizens with the fact that the per-
manency and efficiency ot the Y. M.
C. A. should become a matter of inter-
est to all and when the work is prop-
erly nnderstood it will receive the
hearty and willing support of those in

whose interest the building was erect-
ed.
Il willbe shown from records that

the assooiation is doiDg a much Deed-
ed work and that it is praotioally the
prlnolpal elevating influence that
reaches a larga and important element
of the community?the young men.

The advioe of men of aSairs, who
are aooustomed to deal with business
matters in a business like wry is earn-
estly desired and it expected that there
will be a large attendance of men who
willpive the directors of the Associa-
tion the benefit of a hearing and aid
them with their counsel and friendly
00-operation at this time.

Quarters In South Danville,
t Charles Rattaglia, the Italian labor

agent, was a busy man at Sooth Dan-
Tilln yesterday, where he was prepar-
ing quarters for his small army of lab-
orers, whioh he expects to have em-
ployed on the bridge and the trolley

line, work on whioh willsoon be un-
der way.

Ur. Battaglia yesterday stated that
he expeots to have eighty men at work
on the bridge yet dnring the present
week. These willall be employed by
Meisrs. Oaldwell, Barry & Leonard-
forty on the concrete work and forty
on laying the track of the Danville
and Snnbury Eleotrio Railway Com-
pany.

Be is now engaged in providing
shelter for this advance gang, which
may arrive today or tomorrow. The
Italian quarter willbe at the eastern

end of Sooth Danville in the hollow
above the old vault once conneoted
with the Oermania Brewery. The spot
leleoted will be about midway between
the river and the Mt. Vernon cemet-
ery', where an old building stands,
whioh will be occupied by the Italians.
The house, however, is not large
enongh and the provide sufficient room
Ht! Battaglia will build an addition
to the structure using the material
?obtained in the small wheelwright
\u25a0hbp just below the river bridge whioh
he haa purohased for use in sheltering
hit men. The Italians yesterday be-
gan the work of tearing down and re-
moving the wheelwright shop.

Oar townsman A. M. Peters has re-
ceived an invitation from San Antonia
to assist in tendering a dinner in the
name of the gentlemen of the Business
Men'SjOlub of that oity to President
Koosevelt on Friday eveuing, April
7th at 7 :30 o'clook at the Menger Ho-
tel, San Antonia. Honors come high
in Texas, however,as the price of seats
is 112.50. It willbe a full dress at-
air.

An effort willbe made to have Presi-
dent Roosevelt visit Shamokin when
he goes to Wilkesbarre next summer
to address the Miners. If this can be
arranged the day will be a general holi
day.

WILL LAY TRICK
ONJEW BRIDGE

The Danville and Banbury Street
Railway Company haa been granted

the right of way over the river bridge,
and it has been deoidel to lay the
traok on the new structure coincided
with the patting down ot the flooring,
which work willin allprobability be-
gin duriug the present week.

The grant and permission to con-

struct and operate its eleotric railroad
on the Danville and South Danv'lle
river bridge as well as all the condi-
tions, stipulations and restrictions in-
volved therein have been formally ac-
cepted by the Danville and Sunbury
Eleotric Railway Couipauy and the
papers are now on reootd at the Court
Honse.

It was learned from representatives
of the company yesterday that rails
and all other material needed have
been ordered and are expeoted to ar-
rive at Danville not later than Wed-
nesday.so as to be on hand when work
on the substructure of the floor be-
gins. In lieu of the ordinary wcoden
cross ties, stoel ties along with steel
plates will be used on the bridge ; as
against the sixty-pound steel rails us-
ed on the street eighty pound rails
willbe used on the bridge, the whole
being adopted as a measure to insure
greater durability so that inthe natural
course of events the floor willnot have
to be torn op for many, many years to
come. The eteel ties and plates will
be wholly buried under tlio cement
forming the snbstrnoture, the top of
the rails being laid flash with the
pavement. There will he but one track
whioh will be laid along one side of
the bridge. Messrs. Caldwell, Barry &

Leonard.who will pat down the floor-
ing, in the bridge have also the con-
tract for laying the track ot the Dan-
ville and Sanbary Street Railway
Company.

The Chief Engineer and the head
contractor of the Danville and Sun-
bary Street Railway are expected to
be in Danville today. The cantraot is
closed for all the rails needed betwoen
the Hospital for the lusaoe and San-
bury. The Company is at present re-
ceiving bids for ties and poles and is
now getting things in shape for be-
ginning work on the construction of
the line. The first section of the road
attacked will be that between the
Hospital and the bridge, where work
will begin iu a very short time.

The equipment for the road willem-
brace all that is new aud modern in
cars. There will be eight of these,
large doable track cars, a fair propor-
tion of whioh willbe open or observa-
tion cars. Some of the closed cars will
be double in form with provision for
baggage,while others willcontain com-
partments for smokers, a large glass
sarfaoe forming the partition.

The power house will oontaiu two
engines of 480 horse power eaoli; two

generators of 360 E. W. each, with
four boilers of 360 horse power each.
The equipment throughout, pomp,
heater and all other appliances will be

first olasß aud thoroaghlv modern.
Every effort willbe made to have

the seotiou of the line embraoing Dan-
ville, South Dauville aud Riversido
in active operation by or near the
Fourth of July. Pendiug the comple-
tion of the power house, power for op-
erating this end of the line may be ob-

tained fioin the Standard Eleotrio
Light Company, whose plant is con-
veniently situated iu Dauville right
on the line of the Street Railway.

Entertainment.
The following program has been pre-

pared for the entertainment to be giv-
en in the South Danville school house
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock, for
the benefit of a school library :
Song Welcome

Oirls
Reoitation Welcome

Bessie Clark
Reoitation His Compensation

George Hummer
Recitation Praying for Shoes

Helen Savidge
Song Mary's Lamb

Six Boys
Reoitation The Best Day

Lillian Treas
Song Little Mothers

Eight Little Qirls
Recitation. Domestic Economy

Marguerite Qearhart
Cane Drill Ten Boys
Solo Little Lost Child

Bertha Rudy
Dialogue Whittier's Quests
Reoitation Eating

Harold Savidge
Reoitation The Careless Scholar

John Moßride
Drill Wreath and Ribbon

Sixteen Qirls
Recitation A Warning

Carrie Woodruff
Motion Song Spring

Boys and Qirls
Dialogue Unappreciated Qenius
Song Those Evening Bells
Pantomime Eight Grandmothers

Eight Qirls
Song Out Dat Watermelon

Six Boys
Dialogue. Matrimonial Advertisement

"Good Night."

A Lenten Attraction.
The ooming engagement at the Dan-

ville Theatre is of more than ordinary

interest to theatre goers, inasmuch as
this, being the Lenten season, it is
difficult to attract to places of amuse-
ment those who hold strictly to tho re-
quisites of their various creeds. "A
Royal Slave" is a beautiful Christinn
story o( Old Mexico, a series of pic-
tures of life in that country of rom-
anoe.

Ministers and priests have been
unanimous this season in exhorting
their cougregation togo and see the
production of "A Royal Slave," be-
oause it savors more of the atmosphere
of the Chapel than the Theatie. It has
not been an uncommon sight dnring
this Lenten season to see the stage

boxes entirely tilled with clergymen of
all denominations witnessing a per-
formance of this morally upliftiug
drama.

The Board of Health of this city is
no doubt on the alert lor casts of
spinal meningitis, uow so prevalent
throughout til*oountry.

IIPROVEIENTS AT
DFLWITT'S PARK

Now that the Danville and Sunbury
Electrio Railway seems an assured
faot our neighbors ou the South side
are casting about to see what business
opportunities may arise and what they
oan do to show their enterprise and
keep pace with the great march ot prog-
ress.

The first to respond to the new con-
ditions is tiie popular Riverside park,
whioh willundoubtedly reoeive an im-
petus from the oompletion of the line
that will Bend it booming along ou a
career of remarkable prosperity. Dr.
DeWitt has decided upon a system of
improvements for the park, whioh
when installed will give the place ?

reputation and a prominence that will
make it one of the most popular re-
sorts in all this seotion.

First of all the pavilion will be en-
larged autil it will be seoond to noth-
ing of the kind hereabout, it is al-
ready 60 feet by 60 feet, but 60 feet
additional will be added tu its length,
giving the dancers a run of 110 feet.
The entire base ball ground will be
fenced in, whioh with its many other
fine features will mahe the grounds
the most desirable for base bail iu this
seotion.

A number of oottages will be erect-
ed, the lumber for three having been
already ordeied. Tliey will be two
story affairs, 13x18 feet, builton the
east end of the grouudß south of the
present entrance, whore the morning
sun willquickly dispel the dew and
the effects of showers aud where in the
afternoon the shade oast by the tall
grove will be cool and dense.

The east side entrauce willbe clos-
ed aud a new entranoe will be opened
ou the north side at Avenue E., the
beautiful thoroughfare extending near-
ly north and south through the Bor-
ough of Riverside. Along Avenue E
from the Publio School Building in
Riverside, the track of the Dauville
and Sanhory Eleotrio Railway will be
laid. The trolley tracks entering the
park by Avenue E will |be laid along
outside of the flue driveway eucir-
oliug th>) grove from She northern en-
trance as far aronnd as the Southwest
corner, whence on ground donated by
Dr. DeWitt it willfollow the east side
of the lane leading toward Torrencu's.

Just inside of the new north eu-
trnnce will be a very handsome and
up-to-date merry-go-round, permanent
ly installed i6 a commodious building.
Moving pictures and other attractions
will be installed as the season ad-
vances.

Near the entrance also will be ereot-

ed a two-story cottage, fourteen bv
twenty-four feet, whioh will be oo-
cupied by H. L. DeWitt and family
and where refreshments will be sold.

Dr. DeWitt lias discovered that one
of the springs on the ground has min-
eral properties,highly esteemed among
physicians. This spring Dr. DeWitt
expeots to develop aud he lias confi-
dence that in a short time it will be
known as ouu of the most popular
features of his resort.

DeWitt's Park has already been se-
cured for the Fourth of July by the
Continental Fire Company of Dan-
ville.

Only a Brush Plre.
About half pant six o'olook last even-

ing a wide sheet of flame visible from
nearly all over the borough shot op at

the eastern eud of town. A cry went
up that the stove works were on fire
and in an inoredibly'short time East
Market street, the D. L. &W. traok,
Walnut strbet and every avenue lead-
ing eastward was black with people.
Meanwhile the fire bells had rung and
one or moro of the hose oompanies
were also on their way.

Itseemed only a few momenta after
the first alarm that several hundred
people oonverged upon the D. L. &

W. track this side of tlio stove works.
And then there was no fire. The lurid
glare had faded from the sky; the
stove works, unharmed, reared their
sombre walls aloft and there was no
suggestion of flame and smoke any-
where.

The big orowd began to think that
they had been deluded by some mag-
ician's trick and asked eaoli other
what it meant. Happily at that mo-
ment a man came down over the hill
from the John R. Bennett farm and he
was able to make the whole thing
olear.

On one of the elevated fields whioh lay
at a level with the stove works' roof
a lot of brnsh and weeds were set oo
fire in order to clear the ground for
Spriug work. Tho fire was directly in
line with the stove works and easily
gave rise to the delusion that the
gronp of buildings were on fire. The
highly combustible brush aud weeds
were consumed in a few minutes,
which cut a big sensation short.

Surprise Party.
Mrs. Alex. Ashton, Jr., waß tender-

ed a surprise party at her home, Cedar
street, Saturday evening in honor of
her birthday anniversary. An excel-
lent supper was served. Mrs. Ashton
was presented with a handsome rook-
ing ohair. Those present were: Mr.
aud Mrs. Gideon Wray aud son, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Ashton, Mrs. Edward
Brent and daughter Jessie, Mrs. Har-
riet Wray aud daughter Etola.Mr. aud
Mrs. W. H. Wyant and son Harold,
Mr. aud Mrs. George Ashton and oliil-
dren John and Mary, Mr. and Mrs.
Irvin Ashton,Mr*. John Hartzell,Mrs.
Thomas Swank, Mr. and Mrs. John
Trowbridge and children Frank aud
Willie, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Oromb
and daughter Stella, Mr. and Mra.
Harry Kauttman aud sons William and
Charle*, Mrs Harvev Livziey, Mrs.
William Shultz aud son Willie, Miss
Euima Dawson, Miss Floreuoe Ashton,
Messrs. Warren Ashton and Lewis
Wray. William Aiihton entertained
the party with selections on the graph-
ophone.

OawAon.Slaterbeck.
Edward Dawson, of this city, and

Miss Mabel Slaterbeck, of Centre
oounty. were united in marriage by
Rev. E. B. Dunn onSatuiday evening
at the parsonage of tho United Evau-
gelicnl churoh, East Front street.

Mrs. W. H. Aininerman is convales-
cent after an attack of grip. '

800 HORSE
POWER ENGINE

Oboroh itreet waa tlie center of in-
terest for several hoars Monday to a

1large crowd of men who were anxious
to see what soocess F. tj. Hartmau
wonld hate in hanling his large eight
hundred horse power engine from the
D. h. to W. siding to the silk mill.

Profiting by Saturday's experienoe
Mr. Hartmau Monday dismissed the
horses and to take tlieir places had
two iraotion engines on the ground.
During an interview some interesting
faots were learned. Mr. Uartman stat-
ed that tea horses w~.re hitohed to the
truok Saturday, but their inability to

move the load was due not so much to
the weight as to the fact that the teu
horses unused to working in the tame

team oould not be induced to pull to-
gether. Another trouble lay in the
fnct that when ever a spot was rpaoh-

r.d where the street had been lately dug
up In connection withthe laying or re-
pair of gas or water pipe, the wheels
of the heavily loaded truck took asnd-
don drop in up to the hob.

Although better results were expeot-

ed from the traotion engines than from
the leu horses they were not proof
against the truck becoming mired. As
a precaution against the latter con-
tingency Mr. Hartmau procured a lot
of angle iron in the form of scrap which
he laid on the ground in an inverted
position where they answered admir-
ably as rails to carry the truok. The
bars eaoh some twelve feet long were
eight in number and after Btarting up
the engine it was possible to keep the
truok moving nearly steadily by pick-
ing up the rails at the rear of the odd-
ly improvised train and carrying
them forward where they repeatedly
did service in bearing the truck. One
engine?owned by Alfred Bleoher?-

-1 proved sufficient for all the motive
| power needed while the other?owned
by Mr. Stetler?was held in reserve.

There was a good deal of oenjeoture
as to what the weight of the monster
800 horse power engine might be. The
most knowing ones, however, proved
to be poor guessers. Few went as high
as twelve tons, while the actual weight
aooording to Mr. Hartmau waß sixteen
tons. This was the bare cylinder and
the smaller part, that went with it,
however. The weight of the eugiue
in its entirety when installed is 112
tons. The monster shaft alone, which
has not yet been removed from the
cars, weighs 24 tons.

The engine, whioh is of the cross
compound oondenßing pattern, is a
wonder and will bo installed in the
silk mill to take the place of the 400
horse power engine, in use for some
years past. The installation of tliia
larger engine, whioh has become a
neoessity, attests very eloquently both
to the steady growth of his business
and the correspondiug increase of cap-
acity whioh Mr. Hartmau has beeu
obliged to bring about at his plant.

Tiinisters Return
to Danville

(Continued from First Page.)

Conyngham, F. H. Burnstetter.
Danville, St. Paul's, S. B. Evans.
Danville, Trinity,N. B. C. Cleaver.
Blysburg, C. W. Kishell.
Espy and Lime Ridge, W. L. Aim-

strong.
Exonlsior, James Dolierty.
Freeland, R. J. Allen.
Gordon, J. P. Benford.
Harveyvitle, Phillip Thomas, (Sup-

ply)
Hazleton, Diamond, G. F. Boggs.
Hazleton, St. Paul's, A. S. Fasick.
Jamison City, Gordon Gray.
Jeanavllle and Audenrled, G. W.

Fans.
Jeddo, Latiimer and Milnesville, J.

W. Shearer.
Jonestown, O. C. Miller.
Laareltou, E. E. Sponaler.
Lewisburg, J. L. Albritton.
Mifflinburg, V. T. Rue.
MiSliuville, J. W. Worley.
Millville and Jerseytown, W. H.

Hartmau.
Milton, H. C. Harmau.
Missions, Hazleton aud Mouut Car-

mel, Vaolar J. Louzeoky.
Montaudon, W. W. Hime, (supply).
Mount Oarmel, T. L. Tomkinsou.
Nescopeok, Isaac Oadmau.
Northumberland, F. W. Loidy.

~

Orangeville and Light Street, J. R.
Shipe.

Park Place and Delano. J. O. Wil-
helm.

Riverside, E. T. Swartz
Rohrsburg, Alexander Scott.
Shamokin, First Oh., Qeorge M.

Hoke.
Shamokin, Second Church, J. B.

Brenneman.
Shiokshiuny, William Brill.
Suydertown, W. A. Carver.
Sanbnry, Oatawissa Ave., J. £. A.

Booke.
Snubury, St. John's, J. W. Rue.
Town Hill, H. F. Cares.
Waller, T. M. Philips, (supply).
Wapwallopen, W. 8. J. Dumville,

(supply).
Wa9hiugtonville, O. W. Bryner.
Weatherly, S. M. Froat.
White Haveu, J. W. Buckley.
Wyoming Mission, John C. Bickle,

Sapt.
Joseph Olemeas, Cliaplain U. S.

Army, member Nescopeok Quarterly
Conference.

Pierre N. Fredin,Missionary in Wy-
oming.

Superanuuated.? John W. Leckie,
Samuel P. Boon, Wm. S. Hamlin,
Walter R. Whitney, Timothy H.
Tubbs, Qeorge V. Savidge, P. Frank-
lin Byor.

T. R. A.

A Pleasant Evening.
Mini Bessie Mitchell entertained a

number of her friends from this city

and Bloomsburg at her home on Mow-
roy street, Tuesday evening. Thoie
present from Bloomsburg were: James
Brown, Samuel Hoffman, Harry Deet-
er, Park Cornelius, Nat
Cleaver Edwards, Cleaver Everett,
Thomas Samoels, Rav Quick, Orval
Tipman, William Ohl. John Boudman.
Alfred Missbach, Benjainiu Rupert and
John Metheroll. Those present from
this city were: Misses Verua Reed,
Lizzie Reed, Mabel Miller, A1 ua
Campbell, Lizzie Hullihen, liattie
Adami,Lizzie Griffin,Bessie Mitchell,
Edith Rees?, Ada Plouh.N» llie Griffin,
Alice MoCormiok, Carrie ilats, Atta
Gaugh, Irene Holabaagh and Edith
Mitotiell.

JOHN IARTZ
JHO MORE

Death lias laid a heavy hand on the
quiet community about Washington-
ville, throe deaths being reported in
that many days.

On Friday morning Anna Riinby
was f.iund dead in bed. On the after-
noon of the same day Urs. A. J. Bill-
meyer departed this life and on Satur-
day morning John Martz, the well-
known farmer of Derry township,pass-
ed away.

Mr. Martz was seriously ill for a
couple of weeks, being afflicted with a
bad complication of diseases?periton-
itis and appendicitis. He suffered in-
tensely until early Saturday morning
when death came to his relief. He was
Bixty eiglit years of age and was a
widower, his wife having preceded
him to the grave some years before.
One son nnd three daughters?Frank,
Emma, Susan and Callie?all of whom
reside at home, survive their father.

The deceased was a veteran of the
Civil War and was a member of Good-
rich Post, No. 22, G. A. R., of Dan-
ville. He was a life-long member of
the Lutheran olinroh. He was a good
oitizen, a kind aud obliging neighbor
aud friend and will be inuoh missed
in the community.

Mrs. A. Jackson Billmeyer, of Lib-
erty township departed this life Fri-
day afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. She
was «S> years of age and had been in
illhealth for a long time, although
death was immediately due to an at-
taok of pneumonia, which developed
last Monday. She is survived by her
husband and the following sons and
daughters: Edward Billmeyer, of
Jennings, Mil. ; John and Frank of
Little Orleans, Md. ; George and An-
drew of Liberty township; Saliie
(Mrs. Lewis Buss,) of McEwensville;
Clara (Mrs. James Dietriok,) Monres
burg; Alice (Mrs. Jesse Bogert,) aud
Emma (Mrs. Charles Geringer,) of
Liberty towuship

Sad Death of a Child.
Circumstances extremely sad sur-

round the death of Charles W., the
young son of Engineer George W.
Keefer, at the family residence. Sun-
bury, at half-past three o'clook Tues-
day morning.

Death was oaused bv concussion of
the brain, from injuries accidentally
sustaiued while playing with his elder
brother, several hours previous.

About seven o'clock Monday even-
ing,the children weie engaged in play
at their home. During their pnrsuit
of pleasure, the elder boy ran ont of
the door, quickly followed by his
younger brother.

Upon leaching the stone pavement,
the elder boy stopped, aud his brother
ran into him, tlie force of the collis-
ion being sufficient to throw the
younger boy violently to the Jpav-
meut, striking the left side of his
head, near the temple, a heavy blow

The little victim was carried into
the house, and l)r. Mary McKay
Weuck was sont for. The doctor an-
swered the summons quickly aud made
an examination, discovering that the
fall had produced coucussiou of the
brain.

Everything possible was done tor
the relief and recovery of the victim,
but to no avail, death thwarting all
efforts at the time stated.

The child was aged (t years,s months
and 13 days. Being exceedingly bright,
he was quite interesting and the
neighborhood as well as the homo of
the family is shrouded in sorrow and
sadness.

Lots of people, fearing obo/ioxious
bills, will breathe easier when it is
"reported finally" that the legislat-
ure has adjourned.

pINANCIAL STATEMENT.

D. R, P. Child*in account with ValleyTown-
ship un Supervisor for 1904 :

To amount of duplicate 586 99
License Tax 85 50
Amount received lor use of Crusher 150 00
Received jfCounty Commissioners 2 35

823 84
Work by citizens 363 27
Plank an 1 tileitig 80 59
Supervisor's services, 57 days 85 ?;»

Exonerations 3 55
Stone 15 10
iDuo from last year .... 53 gg
Bale bond and oath 125
Duplicate and warrant 1 50
Publishing statement in Intelligencer 3 00Books 50
Percentage on moneys collected 20 00
Attorneys' fees 2 50
Auditors' fees 4 00
Use of house 1 uo
Paid on note 135 00
Interest on note 10 13
Discount on uote 2 00

732 57
Due township, 801.27.

E. E. RBKN, )
J. B. MCMAIIAN, > Auditor
8. H. WINTBKSTEEN, )

A. J. Merrillin account with Valley township
for 1904 :

To amount of duplicato 1032 69
License Tax 85 £0

Work done by citizens 610 35
Paid out for work 3J >-6
Watering troughs 23 00
Bridge Plank 29 00
Monc 9 00
Old boilers for bridge 48 25
8. J. Welliver tileand supplies 17 70
Posts ami railing 11 85
Lime 3 20
Pick handles 1 50
Cinder for road 11 35
Coal 12 49
Engine, eight days 28 00
Interest on crusher 6 CO
Attorney fees 2 50
Duplicate and warrant 150
Bail bund and oath 1 2A
Due supervison for 1903 12 73
Supervisor's service, 75 days 112 50
Percentage on total collected 23 89
Auditor's fees 4 00
Use of h Mise 1 00 I
Printing statement 3 00

Due township, 74.27 1018 92

Audited this 13th day of March, 1905.
E. E. RF.NN, )
J. li.Mi.MaKAN. - AudtOJf.
8. H. WiNTEKSTEIN, J

AMATTER OFHEALTH

tot
MAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

JUS no SUBSTITUTE

IAD DOG SCARE
JJATDRDAY

The monotony of life in the lower
end of the Borough was relieved Sat-
urday morning by a genuine mad dog
scare. None of the essential: ware
lacking. The rabid dog was unmistak-
ably in evidence; there was a scamp-
ering of people; there were pistol
shots and a dead dog to end with.

Between 9 and 10 o'clock as Julin
Weir was walking up West Mahoning
street, just east of Ohestnnt street, he

saw approaching from the opposite di-
rection a dog which had a suspicious
appearance. He was a short-haired
black dog with large head,heavy ueok
and other characteristics whiob sug-
gested the bull dog breed. He- bore a
dejeoted and bedraggled appearance
and trotted along in an indifferent way
not at all common with dogs in good
health. In passing, Mr. Weir was care-
ful to give the dog all the room on the
pavement that he wanted. The two
had hardly got abreast, however, when
the dog without auy warning spraug
at Mr. Weir and with a quick snap
seized him by the coat.

Mr. Weir had in liis pooket a revolv-
er, whioh he was taking op to the
store on Millstreet. Springing aside
he avoided a second attaak from the
dog and drawiug tlie pistol was in the
act of killing the dog when it occur-
red to him that the street thore was a
bad place to shoot and he decided to
follow the dog and take farther note

of bis action.
At Thomas Ourry's residence the

suspicious canine attacked the house-
dog, lying on the portico, a noble col-
lie, but fortunately his teeth did lit-

| tie more than clutoh the long hair of
the Collie. At the residence of Will-
iam Linker, further down the stroet,
he attaoked another dog, biting him
slightly. At this place it was observ-
ed that he was frothing at the month.
Mr. Weir, still in pursuit, wanted to

finish him on the spot bat Mrs. Linker
begged that no shooting be done near
that place and thus the dog was per-
mitted to pass on. He soon gaiuod tlie
alley at the rear, whence he entered
the premises of Miohael Drisooil,

i where he bit another dog.
| At tliia juncture Mr. Weir determin-
j ed to cut the brute's carter short and
ihe fired a shot at him. The bullet,
| however, only grazed tlio dog and he

j escaped to Clio street and mad i direct-
i ly toward the premises ol William
| Turner. In the alley beside the honse

a little child belonging to the family
was playing. The dog was making in

a direct line for the little one. He was
only eight or teu feet away when Mr.

I Weir realizing that a moment's delay
| might be fatal rushed right up to the

dog and quickly sent two bnl!cts in
succession into liis carcasss. The brnte
rolled over and while not quite dead
seemed beyoud all danger of doiug
harm.

The man took hold of the dog and
was in the act of dragging him down
the alley when, as the last thing
thought of,the brute seemed to revive
and springing around endeavored to

bite the man. Mr. Weir had still a
oouple of bullets in his revolver aud
these he unceremoniously sent into the
dog, which inflicted his quietus.

There seems little doubt but that
the dog was afllioted with rabies.
Where he came from is not known.
Probably some one who reads this will
reoognize the dog as one missing from
his own premises, or one of whioh ho
has some knowledge. The probability
is that the oauine came from some
distance, probably from out of town.
This is the worst feature of the case,

as there is no way of telling how many
other dogs may have been bitten dur-
ing the mad dog's tramp, whioh may
latter develop hydrophobia. The dogs
known to have been bitten, whioh as is
proper, are all penued np and willbe
carefully watohed nutil the time limit
1b passed within which hydrophobia is
likely to develop.

"The Sign of the Cross."
The Bostou Olobe in speaking of

"The Sign of the Oross" engagement
in that oity recently, says :

"Any one who witnessed the two
immense audieuces in Masio Hall yes-
terday, where 'The Sign of the Cross'
begfkn a two weeks' engagement,could
not fail to have beeu impressed with
the tremendous hold this drama has
upon the publio. For eight seasons this
remarkable play has been ou the stage
an yet the tense silenoe, the eager
watohfulness of the speotators and the
unmistakable interest was greater
than at its first presentation here.
And the reasons for all this can easily
be traced.

In the first plaoe the story, while
both of a religions and an hi-torical
nature is yet told with to large an
amount of human traits that itappeals
strongly to all classes. Love, hate,
ambition and other of the passions of
man burned as fieroely in the days of
Nero, the despot, as they do toda",
and while the brutal instincts of man i
kind were held less in check then, j
there are tho same underlying ptinci- j
pies, so that there is no sentiment i
which is not readily understood and
appreciated.

Thin again, tin management lias
permitted DO deterioration as regards
production,either iu cast ur scenic en-
vironment. and tliis faotor enters in
no small degree into the wonderful
success achieved by "The Sign of the
Gross." The company at the Mnsio
Hall ii no exception to the general
rule."

Het Death in Collision.
A collision oconrred at Krebs', P.

& li. Railway, Saturday morning, as
the result of wliioh one life was lost
ami anot'ir r narrowly tisoiped deat i.

The colln-lon took place between two
freight trains, one orashing Into the
rear of the otl er. Thomas Beruinger,
of Catawissa, who was in the oaboosß
eating liia lunch at the moment of the
oullisinn, was iustmtly ktl'eil. Ed-
ward H'islier, another trainman, escap-
ed with flight injuries Rerningcr
«m 2:1 yoais of ugu and leaves a wife
!%nd two children.

The vensou for outdoor work is fair-
ly started, and tLerefuie those who
have improvements to make i-hould

1get at thaia without d*l«y.

/Iyer's
For hard colds, bronchitis,
asthma, and coughs of all
kinds, you cannot take any-
thing better than Ayer's

Cherry
Pectoral

Cherry Pectoral. Ask yout
own doctor if this is not so.
He uses it. He understands
why it soothes and heals.
" 1 had a terrible cough for weeks. Then I

took Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and only one
bottlo completely cured me."

Mas. J. B. DANKOKTH, St. Joseph, Mich.
28c .SOC .11.00. J.C. ATEItCO.,

mmiS££iL^ii.

Coughs, Colds
You will hasten recovery by tak-
ing: one of Ayer's Pills at bedtime.

Berwick Is Prosperous.
Berwick is jnst now Hujoyiug a sea-

son of groat prosperity. This is doe
to the rash of orders at the big plant

of the American Car & Foundry Com-
pany.

There were shipped from the works
! last week 180 of the Pennsylvania steel
anderframes 100,000 poonds capacity

, box cars. These cars placed in line
! would reach over a mile.

The company has leceived many
large orders for railroad oars and the
unfilled orders on the company's books
now aggregate about 40,000 cars.
Inquiries for cars are coming in from

railroads in all parts of the oooutry,
j and the indications are that business

j willcontinne good for an indefinite

j period.
| The increased business willlesalt in
I larger profits, and dividends on the

| common stock will be resumod some
: time daring the coming summer or
fall.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

Ifyou haven't a regular, healthy movement of the
bowels every day, you're tilor willbe. Keep your
bowels open, and be well. Force, Inthe shape of
violent physic or pill poison. Is dangeroux. The
smoothest, easiest, moßt perfect way of keeping
the bowels clear and clean is to take

j EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
j Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, Do

Good, Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe; 10. 25 and
50 cents por bo*. Write for froe sample, and book-
let on health. Address 433
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
Birthday Party.

A very pleasant birthday party was
given by Mr. and Mis. Joseph Gerst,
Railroad street, on Saturday ill honor
of their daughter,Kanuy's sixth birth-
day. Refreshments were served and
an excellent time enjoyed by all. Those
present were: Ellen Rishel, Anna
Weile.Mary Lutz, Sara Price, Blanche
Reed, Clara Dietz,Eleanor Price, Elsie
Magill,Eveline Mottern.Beadie Gerst,
Hattie Wilt, Ethel Gerat.George Reed,
Harold Orr, George Jones, William
Kaofman, Joe Rishel, John Gerst and
William Gerst.

Seventy-Sixth Birthday.
Ewauael tiidler, West Market street,

celebrated his seventy-sixth birthday
on Saturday. The event was honored
by tho attendance of a large number
of old-time friends and the occasion
was much enjoyed.

THOMAS C. WELCH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

District Attorney of Montou County.

H* 107 MILL STRBBT,

DiDVILU,

Patronize

A. C. AMESBURY,

Best Coal in Town.

WN. KASE WEST.

ATTORNFY-AT-LAW,

Mo. 880 MILL STRBBT,

DANVILLE.

CHARLES CHALFANT.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

It*. 110 MILL STRBBT,

DANVILLE

WILLIAM L. SIDLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

COt HILL AND MABKET STREETS,

?ANVILLI.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

?//

Kafr. a 1 warn reliable. Ladlee, aak Druggist for
CHICUEHTGB* ENCILIMH in Bml and
Ctold metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
Take no ether. Befkae deagerew etabetI*
tatloumud Imitation*. Buy of your Druggist,
or send 4e. in stampe for Pertlrelen, Teetl«
\u25a0toalels and "Relief for Ladlee," in lettar,

a return Hall. lO,oee Testimonials. Hold by
Dniggtsta.

OHIOHBBTBB OHBMIOAL 00.
MMBadltea rHUt^Mi

Birthday Party.
A birthday party was given by Mr.

and Mr*. Elmer E, Bogart.East Mark-
et etieot, yesterday after norm in hon-
or of their daughter Adeline's third
birthday. The goests were pleasant-
ly entertained with games and muaio.
Refreshments were tervert. Those pres-
ent were: May aud Viola Mottern,
Annie and Rosa Elliott, Eveline and
Martha Mottein, Uossie Bedea, Made-
line Fisher, Sarah Cook, Ethel lies,
Edna Edmondson, Lena .Snyder. Mrs.
William Cook, Mrs. Willam Edmond-
son and Wesley Bogart.

Out Again.
Oar esteemed townsman,P. O. Derr,

was able to appear on the streets yes-
terday for the first time after a ser-
ious attack of grip which kept him
confined to Ills home for some two

weeks.

J.J. BROWN, ffl.D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY-

Eyes tested, treated and fitted with
glasses. No Sunday Work.

311 Market it.. -
-\u25a0 Blwlniii. Fa

Hours?lo a. in.to sp. in.

Take your preacrlptlona to

ROSSMAN & SON'S PHARMACY,
345 MILL STREET, DANVILLE, PA,

Two Registered Pharmacists In ebarf*
Par* Freeh Drags and full line of Ffttoaft
Medlclaes and San dries.

riMlOIOABt GOOD COLO SODA.

DR. J. SWEISFORT,
DENTIST.

Uses ODONTUNDER for the painless e
traction of teeth. Dentistry in all

its branches and all work guar-
anteed.

CHARGES REDUCED.
Opposite Opera House, Danville.

G. SHOOP HUNT.
PRESCRIPTION DRUBGIST,

Opposite Opera House.

DANVILLE, - - PENN'A

Philadelphia and
Reading* Railway

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER27U». IW4
I'KAINhl,ft AVft DAMVILLIi

For Ptllludei piilit 7.53, 11.VJ5 h m. muU

For New York 7 53. 11:23 * iu. anu 3.at u. oFor (JaluwlKHu 11r.3». ui, au-j fl:aa j,.
For BloomntMir- urv.j h. HI and ft.3t> p iu
For Milton 7:68 h. IU.. and p. m
For WlllIhinhpo't 7:5. a in.. nud 4bt w a

TKAINKFUKI»ANV ILLft
Leave Philadelphia lu:*i a ui.
Leave WUliainH|Hirl111:00 H in., 4:80 p. i
Leave Miltoniu.B7 a. 'ii., 5.1V p m.
Leave Hloonjahurtr 7:87 a. in., 8,88 p m
Leave (JalawlHMM 7:-ih a. in..B:3fc p. in.
A fantexpraMH train from Heading l«rm t

Philadelphia loNew York every nour !*?»»»

7.00 a. nt. to 7.00 p. m. Haiue servics r«it.ry
lng.

ATLANTIC CITY R. R.
From CheHlnut Street Ferry.

For South Street iVatUDiei

WFKKUAYB
ATLANTICCITY-78Ua. m. Lcl. 9.00 a. m.

Ex. 10 50 Exp. 2.00 p. in. Exp. 4.00
p. in. Exp?oo minuter). 5.00 p. in. Exp. 6.00 p
in. Lcl. 7.15 |. m. Exp.

SATURDAYS.
FOR ATLANTIC CITY-Express train

leaves Philadelphia 1:10 p. in.
CAPE MAYand OCEAN UITY?8.50 a, m.

4.15 p. m
SEA IHLE?B.SOa. m.

SUNDAYS
ATLANTICCITY-7.80 a. m. VI Ex. 8.00 a.

m. Lcl. 9.00 a. m. Exp. 10.00 a. m. Exp. 600 p.
m. Lcl. 7.16 p. m. Exp ,

CAPE MAYand OCEAN CITY?7 80 a. ra.
81 Ex. 8.46 a. in.

SEA ISLE?7.3O a m $1 Ex
Detailed time taolea at ticket offices, 181 >

and Chestnut Streets, 834 Chestnut Street!.
HB4 Chestnut Street, 100 a Cheatnut Street,
South 3d Street, 8902 Market Street and at
tlons.

Union Transfer Company will call for
cheek baggage from hotel* Hnd renldenoea
A.T, DICE. KDSUN J. WEEKS,

Oen'l. Snpt. fian'l.Pansr. A*

? T AI'KAWANNA RAILROAD.
, U ?BLiOOMSHUR(J DIViaiOK

WKMT.
A.M. A. M. A. M.K*.

- New York Iv 1 00 .... 10 00 140

Scran ton ar bl7 ... 1 &U
P. M.

Buffalo
... «v II*0 245

A M.
Scranlon

.. ..ar >SB 10 U5 ....

A.M. A. M. P. M. I*. *
Scranlon lv 10 8b *lO 10 fl 66 *688
Bellevue
Taylor bl4 10 17 iOB 044
Lackaw.-tuiiH tt 50 10 24 210 850
Duryea H63 10 2b '4 13 053
Pittsloij 658 10 38 217 867
Susquehanna Ave 701 10 87 2ID 850
Went Plttston 705 10 41 228 702
Wyoming 710 10 48 227 707
Forty Kort 2 81
Bennett 717 10 52 284 714
Kingston ar 724 10 58 240 720
Wllkes-lSarre ar 740 II10 250 780
Wllkeß-liarre .Iv 710 10 40 280 710
Kingston Iv 724 10 58 24U 720
Plymouth June
Plymouth 785 11 06 2*U 789
Ntnticoke 743 1118 25* 737
Hunlock'S 749 11 IW sot 748
Sblcksblnny 801 11 31 820 758
Hicks Ferry 811 fil43 330 f8 08
Beach Haven 819 11 4b 837 809
Berwick 827 11 64 844 817
Brlarcreek fh 82 fM 50
Willow Grove fb 86 .... f8 54 f8 24
Lime Kldge 840 fl200 858 (8 28
Kupy 848 12 16 40b 884
Bloomsburg 863 12 22 412 840
Kupert 857 12 25 416 846
Catawissa 902 1282 422 850
Danville 915 12 44 4 905
Cameron »24 fl267 448
Northumber'd ar 935 110 4 oft 980

UiABT
A. M. A. M. P. M. P M

Nortnumoerl' *045 tiooo fl 60 *626
Cameron M 57 f2 0i f5 34
Danville 707 10 19 2 It 643
I'atawlssa 721 10 32 2u sto
Kupert 728 10 37 229 001
Bloomsburg 783 10 41 288 805
Espy 738 10 48 240 618
Lime Kldge 7 44- fiu 6« tJ 4b fb 'JO
Willow Urova f7 lb f2 50
Brlarcreek 7 62 '2 38 '6 27
Berwick 757 11 06 268 684
Beech Ha\en 805 fil12 601 641
Hicks Ferry 811 fil17 809 647
Sblcksblnny 822 li 81 J2O «69
Hunloek's 838 381 f7 09
Kanticoke 838 1144 338 714
Avondale 841 342 722
Plymouth 845 1151 847 721
Plymouth June 847 .... 352 .
Kingston ar bSS 1169 <OO 788
Wilkes-Barrear 910 12 10 410 750
Wilkes Barre Iv bio 11 40 860 730
Kingston iv 856 1159 400 738
laizerne 858 al2 02 (0b 742
Forty Fort fOOG 107 .
Wyoming 906 12 08 412 748
West Plttston 910 417 758
Susquehanna Ave.... 918 12 14 420 766
cMttston 919 12 17 424 801
Duryea 923 428 806
Lackawanna..... 92b 482 810
Taylor 932 «40 817
Bellevue
Scranlon ....ar 912 12 3b 450 826

A M. P.M P,M
serantot: lv 10 26 1165 .... i1 10

\u25b2. M
Buffalo tr .... T66 ... 700

A. M. P. M P.M AM
Scranlon lv io.!0 12.10 18 86 *2 \u25a0

P. M. P. M P.M A.A*
Sew York ar HHO 5 iHi 735 650

?Dally, fDally etoept Sunday,

stops on signal or on ii>>il< a to conductor.
h Stops on signal to take on passenger* for

iNew York, Blnghamton and polul* went
T. K.tLAKKK 112 T.^.L^iK*

S'^ltofpnttnptly^^

i' Bend model, sketch or photo of invention tor \
i > freereport on patentability. For free book, \

HHI


